January 1, 2020

2020
New Dance Term
Our Winter Term begins on January
24th. If you would like to register for
another class or need payment
arrangements, or other changes to
your dance program, please drop into
the office or give us a call/e-mail.

January is the
month The
Studio School
of Dance starts
planning our
year end
performance
Recital

Payments are put through on Jan. 15th

What is a Performance Recital?

New Classes for the Winter

Recital is an opportunity for all the TSSD dancers to
showcase their talent.

Adult Ballet Pointe
Adult Hip Hop

What Comes Next!
Weather, Weather, Weather………
If we do have to close due to weather
a notice will be placed on the website,
our facebook page and an e-mail will
go out to all active students.

END OF YEAR
PERFORMANCE RECITAL
When you get a minute check out our
Recital Link on the website.
Information is posted as it is available.

There are 4 showcases:
Competitive dancers
3 different matinees for our Recreational Dancers
Costumes will be ordered and billed mid Feb.
Tickets go on sale: May 1st.
All information is placed on our website under recital as it
becomes available.
Where: Algonquin College Theatre - Woodroffe Ave.
All our dancers will be assigned a show, sometimes 2
Dancers work all year to perform on stage!

Where Do We Find
updated Info

The Top Most Popular Forms of Dance

Newsletter, Website,
Website Calendar,
Facebook
E-Mails & Front
Desk
Ballet Exams
Ballet Exam Offers will be going
out starting Friday Jan. 10th

DO ADULTS LEARN
Hip Hop?
Yes, Yes, Yes.
Adults benefit for all forms of
dance. Not only the fitness level
which is improved but the brain
body connection is amazing. It is
the only fitness that has a high
level of brain/body coordination.
Want to try a Hip Hop class.
You can wear indoor running
shoes or socks for that 1st
introduction while trying a
new class
Hip Hop is so much fun you
will be dancing all the way
home!

So Cool! Stay Fit, Dance A Bit!

Did you know the TSSD offers
private classes. Ask at the
desk!

Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Acro,
Contemporary, Modern, Kinder Programs

Where Do We Find
updated Info

Ballet

Newsletter, Website,
Website Calendar,
Facebook
E-Mails & Front Desk
DANCE TIP #4
Most ballet classes begin at the
Barre, so make sure you are on
time, otherwise the entire class is
disruptive as you try to fit
yourself inbetween dancers.

DO BOYS LEARN
BALLET?
Yes, Yes, Yes.
Not only is the fitness level
attained by males absolutely
amazing. Have you ever seen
Branisnikov jump and check out
You Tube for all the wonderful
male dancers.
Ask any professional sports team
about the benefits of ballet.

TSSD has been blessed with an amazing ballet program.
Want to try a Ballet class. You
can wear jazz shoes or socks
for that 1st introduction while
trying a new class
Ballet is so beautiful and
before you know it you will
look like you’ve been doing it
forever. A dance form that will
live with you forever!

All levels are represented, exams are run each year and our
teachers are full trained and amazing!
Over the last 28 years we have had dancers received parts
in several different Nutcracker Performances such as:
Winnipeg Ballet, Alberta Ballet, Ballet Jorgen. We have
also had dancers accepted into summer programs at
Quinte, Winnipeg and Alberta Ballet. Dancers have gone
on to post secondary ballet programs at York University.
BALLET - THE BASICS OF ALL DANCE!

www.thestudioschoolofdance.com

info@thestudioschoolofdance.com

